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THE PEOPLE'S PLATFORM.
"I have no private purposes to ueomplish, no party

purposes to buildup, no enemies to potash—al:aka:lg to
serve butmy counry.'

"Thepow)given by the Constitution to the Execu-
tive. to interpose las veto, la n high conservative pow-
er, which should never be exercised except to cases
ofclear violation of the Constitution, or manifest haste
and want of conmderation by Congress."

"The personal optimum of the tudividual who may
happen to occupy the Executive_ chair, ought not tu
control the action of Congress upon questions of do-
mettle policy. nor ought histibjecuons to be interposed
where questions of wonsututtonal power have been
settled by the venous departments of government, and
acqatesced in by thepeople."

"Upon the nutrients ofthe tariff,the el:whiney, the im-
provement of our great highways, rivers, lakes, and
harbors, the writ. of the people, its expressed through
their representauves in Congress, sushi to be respect-

ed and earned out by the Executive.
"War, at all times, arid under all circumstances, is o

national coanity, to be avoided, if compatible with
notional honor .• the prow-trite. of our government.
as well as it. true policy. ore oppoutl to the cabins
non of other nations, tied thedismemberment of other
countnes by conquest, for, in the language of the great
Washington, 'why should we quit our own to stand on
foreign ground.' " Z. TAYLOR.

See nett page for Telegraphic News.
See First Page for Miscellaneous Ne -

Latter from Gan. Taylor

The fillowing letter, written two yenta ago, h
just been published In the New Lisbon Palladium.
It verities the tact of the old General's Whiggery

of which, however, there was no reason, previous.
ly, to doubt

Hxsticiosarrxe, Anxv or ODDIPATION,
Mau:imams, July 21, 1846. f

Dear Ssr:—By yesterday's mail, 1 received your
letter of the 11th Jane and have given the subject
to which you refer muchserlous reflection and con
soleration. Ifeel very grateful to you, sir, and to

my fellow citizens who with you hove expressed
the rery flattering desire to place my name in
nominationfor the Presidencir, but it becomee
sincerely and frankly toacknowledge to you that
for that office, I have no aspirations whatever.—
Although no politician. having always held myself
oloof from the clamors of party polities, lam o
Whigand shall ever Ise desacol in individual opin.
to to the principLv of that party. '

Even if thitsubjed which you have in your let-
ter opened' to DID were acceptable at any time to

tae, I have not the leisure to.attend to it now, the
vigorous prow-cation of the war with Mexico, aci
important to the interests of the country demands
every moment of my present time, and it in my
great object to bring it to a sprayand honorabbr rrr•
inination.

With my best- wishes for your health and pros-
cerity Iam, most sincerely yours.

Z. TAYLOR-
Major Genet al, U. S.A.

Wu. E Roams, Esq.
Mr. Rvammt., the editor of the Palladium, is

,Dnblishing the above. letter, gives;, the following
..,3‘ti%-taporaatoryof another letter, trmsmitted to Genehal
‘,

`Upon the second day of last January we again
create to him, proposing a northern journey to
Washington,and thence upon invitation, toPbac-
delphiaand New York, going by n?soutbern roittl
and returningby the valleys ofthe Ohio and Mi.
sissippi rivers, or vice versa. We 'assured him
that we deemed his election the noir safety to the
nation, and that in our opinion his Showinghimself
to the people along the proposed routes wound
create so great enthusiasm over the length and
breadth of the land as to render his election cer-
tabs. We enclosed the letter in another to a high-
ly respectable gentleman of Baton Rouge, well
known here, accompanied with a pressing request
that he and other respectable political friends
should urge upon- the General the propriety of
arch journey. Oar letter was pat into his bands,
backed as Iam advised by such request hem nth.
ers,but to us by letter of the 24th of January be
politely declined. To the gentleman referred to,
as his-subsequent letter shows, ina conversation
held between him. and General Taylor,the latter
declined adopting Pie coarse recommended, nod
said "he could not consent, for it would be seeking
what:he had not yet sought, vir the Presidency of
the United States; that the people had brought
him out without his solicitatiort, and if elected it
must be done by theirfree and unbiassed wilL"—
In the course of conversation "he said he was a
man of pence"—"was emphatically a Whig, and
would have voted for Mr. Clay at the last election,
if he had had an opportunity." "That be fully ap-
proved of the principles and expositionof the Con-
sultation by Mr. Jefferson. and did not agree (with
a late President) in explaining the Constitution as
he himself might understand it; but to explain it
as did those who made and nursed it as it were io
their, bosom." Our -correspondent adds, "I have
one word to say, as coming from Captain Gameu.
who hasbeen GeneralTaylor's aid and by his side
since the commencement of the war with Mexico,
that General Taylor is the author of all his letters
and despatches while in the army.and not Adju.
tans Bliss, as by some supposed."

The Compromise Bill, which wogive inanother

column, will commandthe attention ofourrenders:
and the country generally. ft is one of the most
important acts ofthis eventful year, andkivilliknabt.
less tell, in its elfeet upon future generations. The
general impression is, that it will pass both houses.
The principal ,pbjection to it will arise, from the
friends of fir-elimi fearing tO leave the decision of
so greet a question as there:tension of slavery, in

the hands of a Bench of Judges, the majority of
Whom are Slaveholdero. keener* fmm Washington

my, that men of differentriections and of both ex..
tneuies of parties strongly approve of it. Mr.
Phi**, of Vtremarked in 'the Senate on Wed-
nesday, as fellows

I em willing to say, that I concurred in the
action of the committee. In my judgment
the only mode for the nitro:mem of this' question
has been adopted, and I think I can comma 'that
opinion before the country and my constituents, by
reasons which 1 shall take the 'opportunity of St.
Ong.

Cristunrinuertc.—The Ohio Statesman, edited
by Sam Medan, publishes the. affidavits of two
men, said to have been volunteers in Mexico, pro.
wing Gen.Taylor to be printans,..The story is, that
two fellows, stole some chickens at a ranches
ro, and Old Zach swore at theta, and said "they
were thieves, who had corns td Mexico to steal
and not to fight" Their own statement proves

--"that•Gen. Taylor judged them rightly. Men, says

_ the Boston Atlas, mho would Arn such an affida-
vit, would rob hen•roosts.

The pact atlas city, has been publishing those

iffulavits,Orthopurpose of injuring "Old Zack."

Tin PRZSIDICIOT-o-6STEARTO.T item—A aegis

ter ofa vote kw the Presidency,:taken on the
steamer Fainnamot,' on her pastaiel from Cumin-

"

rani to Pittsburgh, July, 19;184 Inaba= famish-
ed, Ins. The wane of each person is recorded,

and all are legal -voters. The following Is the re-

sult
RoTayWr..—

" Van Buren

The Territorial Compromise Bill.
Pp* dge litifraWZdeci Compticsee36Y_

.
The tist. twenty actions of the bill refer wholly

to the Territory for Oregon, and are down op in
the usual style of a firstelana territory, =Pang pro-
vision 6r a Governor, Legislature, Coors, &0.--

Section &is on follows: -

“Sac. 6. Andle ufurther marled, That the leg-
islative power of the territory shall extend to all
rightful xubfectsof legislation comustent watt the
isOnstittition of the Uoited Sates, and the provi-
sions of this en; but no law shall be passed Inter-
feing with the primary, disposal of the sod, no tax
shall be impossed upon the property of the Imited
States. nor shall the lands or other property of non.
residents be taxed higher than the lands or other

lroperty ofresidents. All the laws passed by the
egislative assembly shall be submitted to the Con•

greets oldie United States, and if disapproved, Mall
be null and of no effect.” ,

The only section winch can be supposed to have
y bearing on the Subject of Slavery,is the

Sec. 12. Andbe itfurther enacted, That the exist-
ing laws now in force in the territory of Oregon.
under the authonty ofthe provisional government
established by'thc people thereof, shall continue ,to
be valid and operative therein, ma far as the same
be not incompatible with the provision of this act;
subject, nevertheless, to be altered, moditied. or re-
pealed, by the legislative assembly of the said terri-
tory of Oregon; and the laws of the United Stales
are hereby extended over, and declared to be in
tome in said territory, so far as the same, or any
provision thereof. may be applicable.

A. the 'existing laws now in force in the Ter-
ritory of Oregon' prohibit slavery, the right to take
slaves there, so long contended for by Mr.Calhoun,
nod other Southern Senators, is given op.

Section 14. provides (or the election of a Del
gate to the Congress of the United States.

Sections twenty one to twenty seven, inclusive,
tablish a Territorial Government in California,
hick we copy in fall, ns follows:
Sect 21. Awl be It further enacted, That, from

and after the pairnge of this act, all that part of the
territories of th United States called Upper Cali-
fornia, acquired Fy the treaty of peace, friendship,
limits, sew...meat between the United States
of America sod the Mexican republic, concluded
at Guadalupe Hidalgo, on the second day of Feb.
ruary, eighteen hundred and forty eight,shell be
organised into, and constitute a temporary govern.
meat by the name of California, Provided, That
nothing in this net contained shall be construed
impair the rights of person end property now per':
taming to the Indians in said territory. so long as
such rights shall remain unexuaguished by treaty
between the United States and such Indents; or to
affect the authority of the government of the Uni.
ted States to make any regulation respecting such
Indians, their lands, property, or other rights, by
treaty, law, or otherwise, which it would hove
been competent to the government to make if this
act had never passed: And, prorbkdfurther, That
nothing in this act contained shall be construed to
inhibit the government of the United States from
dividing said territory into twoor more ternturies.
in such manner, and at suchtimes, as Congress
shall deem convenient and proper; or from attach.
ing any portion of said territory to any other State
or Territory of the Unite'd Staten.

SECT. 22. And be it farther enacted, That the
executive power and authority in and over said
territory of Californin shall be vested in a gover-
nor, who shall hold his office for four years, and
until his successor shall be appointed rind qualified.
unless sooner removed by the President of the U.
ailed States. The governor shall reside within
said territory, shall be commander in chief of the
militia thereof, shall perform the din:maned receive
the emoluments of superintendent of Indianaffairs.
he may grant pardons for mien.sagainst the laws
of said territory, and repneves fir offences against
the laws of the United States until the decision of
the President can be made known thereon; he
shall commission all officers who shall be appoint
ed to office under the lows of the said temtory, and
shell take Carr that the laws be faithfullyexecuted.

SECT. 23. And he 1.• further enaebd, That there
shall be a secretary of said territory, who shall re.
side therein, nod hold his office for four years, un-
less sooner removed by the £revident of the United
States; he shall record and aprvterveall the lases
and proceedings of the legislative assembly here.
twiner constituted, anal all the acts and proceed
ings of the governor in his executive department,
he shall transmit oac copy of the laws and one
copy of the executive proceeding,. on .or bchire
the first day of lkveratser in each year. to the
President of the binned 'Stater, nod. at the same
time, two topics of the laws to the Speaker of the
House of Itetirmentat Ives nail the President of the
Senate, for the useof Congress. And in eve Of the
death. removal, resit:ammo, or other necessary as.

of the governor from the territory. the score
tary shall have. and lie is herebyauthorixed and re
mitred to execute and perGarni, all the powers and
duties of the governor. during such vacancy or

accessary absence. or untilanother governor shall
L. duly appointed to till such vacancy.

Sec. 21. had & it ford., enacted, That the
judicial power of said territory shall be vested in
a supreme court, district cairns probate courts, and
in justices of the peace. The supreme court, shall
consist ofa chief justiceand two associate justices.
any twoof whom shall constitute a quorum. and
who shall hold a term at the seat of said govern-
ment of said territory annually, and they shall
hold theiroffices during the period of four yews
The said territory shall be' divided into ;three
judicial districts, and o district court shall be held
in each of said districts by one of the justices is
the supreme corm ; st such times and places se

may be prescnbed by law; sod the said judges
shall, altertheir appointments, respectively. reside
in the districts which shall be assigned to them.—
The jurisdicum of the several courts hereto pro.
videa, for both appellate and original, and that or
the probate courts, and of justices of the peace,
shall he as limited by law: Provided. That just
ices of the peace shall not have jurisdiction ofany
matter in controversy when the title or boundanes
of land may be in dispute, or where the debt or

sum canned shall exceed OW hundred dollars; and
the said impretne district courts, respectively, shall
possess a chancery m wall as common law pans,
diction. Each district court. or the judge thereof
shall appoint its clerk, who shall also be the regui
ter in chancery, and shall keep his office at the
place where the court may be held. Writs at error,
Lilly of exception, and appeals, shall be allowed in
all cases from the final decision of said district
courts trithe supreme court, under such regulations
as'may be prescribed by law ; but in no cm. re.
moved to the supreme court, shall trial by jurybe
allowed in said court. The supreme court, or the

I justices thereof shall appoint its own clerk, and
every clerk shall hold his office at the pleasure oi
the court Mr which he shall have been appainted.
Writs of error and appeals shall be allowed, and
may be taken to the Supreme Court of the United
States, in the same manner and under the same
regulations as from the circuit courts of the Unit-
ed States, each of the said distnct courts shall
have and exercise the same jurisdiction m all
cases arising under the constitution and laws of
the United States as is vested in the circuit and
the Ann six days of every term of said courts, or
so much thereof m shall be necessary, shall be
appropriated to the trial of causes arising under
the said constitution and laws and writs of error
and appeals in all such cases shall be made to the
supreme court of said territory, the same ILA to
other cases. The said clerk shall receive, in all
such eases, the same fees which the clerks of the
district courts of Wisconsin Territory heretofore
received for Winder services.

Sm. 5. And be it furrlrer enacted, That there
shall he appointed an attorney for mid territory.

whoshall continue in office Gar Imo years, unless
sooner removed by the President, and who shall
receive the mime fees and salary a.s were tEcerved
by the attorney of the United States for the ternto-
ry of Wisconsin. There shall also be n marshal
for the territory appointed, who shall hold his of
lice for four years unless sooner removed by the
President, and who shall execute all processes is.
suing from the said courts, when exercising their
jurisdiction as circuit and district courts of the U.
States; he shall perform the duties, be subject to
the same regulation and penalties, and be entitled
to the same fees as were received by the marshal
of the district court of the United States Oar the
temtory of Wisconsin; and shall, in addition, be
paid two hundred dollars annually as a compensa,
lion for extra services.

Sec 21 And her i 8farther enacted, That the leg.
lolative power of said territory shall, untilCongress,
shall otherwise provide, be vested in the governor,
secretary and-judges of the shpreme court, who,
ora majority of them, shall have power to pass
any law for the administration Of justice in said
territory, which shall not be repugnant to this act,
or inconsistent with the laws and emendation of
the United States. But no law shall be paused in.
tendering with the primary disposal of the soil, yes.

pettingan establishment of religion, or respecting
descry; and no tax ,shall be imposed upon the
property of the United States, nor shall the lands
or other property of non residents be taxed higher
than the lands or other property of residents All
the laws shall be submitted to the Congress of the
United gime* and, it disapproved shall be null
and void.

Sac. 21 And be turtle, oeteecteel, That the goy
emor, secretary, chief Justice and associate justi.
ces, attorney, end marshal, shall be nominated,
and, by and with the advice and consent of the
Senate, appointed by the President of the U. States.
The Governor and Secretary to be and appointed
as aforesaid, shall, before they actas such, respec-
tively take an oath or affirmation, before the di..
trick Judge, or some justice of the peace in the ho.
its ofsaid territory, duly authorised to administer
oaths and affirmations by the law now in force
therein, or before the chief justice or some luso-
date justice of the Supreme Court of the United
States, to support the Constitution of the United
States, and faithfully to discharge the duties of their
respective mikes; which said oaths, when so ta-
ken, shall be certified by the parson by whom the
same shall have been taken, and such certificates
shall be received and recorded by the said secre-
tary among the executive proceedings. And the
chief Justices and associate justices, and all other
civil officers in said territory, before they act as
such, shall take a like oath or tell:minion before the
said governor or secretary, or Nome judge orpar.
tice of the peace of the territory, who may be duly
ciummissioned and qualified, which said oath or of
firmation shall be certified and uncennuted by thepersonn,e = the same, to the secretary, to be by
him as athresaid; and, afterwards, the
like oath or affirmation shall be taken, certified and
recorded in such manner and form as may be pm.
earthed by law. The governor shall receive an
annual salary offifteen hundred dollars as gover.
nor, and fifteen hundred dollars as superintendent
of/Adenaffair& The chief justice and associate
parts shall each receive an annual salary of
eighteen hundred dollars. The secretary shall
receive an an.taal salary ofeighteen hundred dol.
lars. The said salaries shall be paidquarter.yenr

ly at the Treasury of the United States. There
shall be appropnatcd mutually, the sum of one
thousand dollars, tobe expended by the governor
to defray the contingent expenses of the territory;
and there shall also be appropriated, annually, a
sufficient aunt, to be expended by the secretary of
the termer*,and open an estimate to be made by
the Secretary ofthe Treasury of the United Stater,
to defray the expenses of the printing of the Inas,
and other incidental expenses; and thesecretary of
the ,terntory shall annually account to the Secreta-
ry of tba Treasury of the United States for the
manse? in which the aforesaid sum shall havebeen expended.

Sections twenty eight to thirty bur, inclusive
establish a territorial government in New Mexico:
The language and provisions of these sections are
precisely similar to those above quoted in refer.
coca to California, with the substitution of the
name New Mexico' for California: The two
remaining sections are as follows:

Sect. 35. ArtA he it further snorted, That the
constitan9n and laws of the United States ore here-
by extended over and declared to be in force to
said territories of California and Sew Mexico, 8.21

ar as the same, or any provksioa thereof, way be
p licable.

act. 38. And kit flirther euravd, That the
President of the United States, by nod witb the
advice and consent of the Senate, may. at his tits-
oration, appoint for and within the territories any
number of Indian agents, not to exceed nix; said
agents to receive the same pay, discharge the same
duties, and be subject to the same restrictions and
!abilities as lodate agents nom are by law: and
hat the laws regulating Intercourse senh the In&
n tribes nom in Wee,shall tie extended and be is
bree in said territories.

Correspondence of the Fhttsbutgh Gazette.
NEW loan, July 19, 1545.

Since 1 have been no this side of the mountains.
I have seen a letter from Gen. Taylor, which com-
pletely satisfies me as to his being, in even, res.
pect, a true and decided Whig. The letter was
written to a Matinguished gentleman from Louis.
lane, who was o delegate in the WhigConvention,

Philadelphia,and who is one of the General's
moat intimate and confidential friends. The letter
was written previous to the meeting of the Con*
vention, and is in the plain, decided and emphatic
style, so peculiar to the old Hero. He say:, "that
as regards himself, he is in the hands of his friends,
and that they are fully authorized to act in such a
manner as they may deem Just and proper, to him.
self, and to the interests of the party. If they deem
it necessary to withdraw his name, he will cheer.
fully support, prorteltng lie t! a yon/ 117tig, the
nominee of the Convention." This is true Whig
doctrine, and places him upon the right platiirm.
In along, uld very frank conversation, regarding
Gen.Ta. 'less, upon several of the important noes-
lions, which are now agitating the country, and
which are bound toenter very largely into our fu-
ture elections, I learn that Gen. Taylor is Jeci
dedly and emphatically opposed to the extenston

of Slavery over any new territories, or Staten.
where it is not now admitted, and that he is most
nequavocally an favor of the tarairof '42. My an
Orrnant says, that he hoard the General discus
has subject at a party at Woodville, an Louiaum

hen he remarked that his I.eenhar posikun, had
led him to give to this subject, the attention which
the importance of it demanded, but that he had
expressed himself pretty fully however, in regard
to it to a curtain gentleman in Mississippi
was to his sonstn-law, the lion. Jefferson Davis—
This gentleman, some twelvemonths ago. ormore,
when the fame of the General was at its height.
thought he might, perhaps squeeze sufficient dem-
ocratic sentiment out of hon, to induce the Ikmoc•
racy to take him up as their candidate; lie acaud•
ingly addressed hint a letter, requesting his views
upon several important subjects, and particularly

reganled the tanff. In his reply. we understand.
the General remarked. 'xhat.. as the country was

involved In a very expensive and probably lengthy
war, which tit all human pnAtability would
create a very large debt, and in case of pence up-
on the terms proposed by us, we should have to
pay Mexico a large sum of money for the territory
ceded to as, it would he.nie necessary to rar,e
coney either by direct taxation or by ineren, of
duties, and that it wonted to hint. that this true
and only proper course for us to pursue, would be
to pa hack to the Tar! of 12. on the people wou4l
not consent to direct taxation... This es pliea dec-
laration satisfied the sowin.law thatold Rough mid
Ready would not go down with tile Democracy
My informant, further mates, and no man as I be-

fore remarked, knows the General in all his phases
better,—thathe ans'akes his own chi:warred-et in one
respect very maternally, and that is, when he soya
that he 'ia a Whig, bat not an ultra one, --sow
my friend says. a more decided Whtg, in every

respect, does not exist than Gen. Taylor. lie hesi-
tates on no ommaton. to express his contempt for
the present Aduannigration,and that he deems the

Government disgraced by such 'tilers.
I could state other things concerning the C:enerni:

which would gladden every Whig heart, but I rest
ultistied withwhat I have already written. and I
believe, as I have said in a previous letter, that nt
Whig will ever have cause, m case at Genera;
Taylor's election—and no one can presume to

doubt that he will be elected--to regret that 1.1

ted for turn. Depend upon it, his administration
wdl be in every respect what the moat ardent Clay
Wing can expect or desire. The Barnburners
this State are confident that they will poll a larger
vote than Gen. Ca's. and of this fact there seems
but little doubt_ The power of Old Hunker is rap
idly departing, and alter the Ides of November, they
will sink to rims no more. The (allure of the Cas
sal Bank of Albany, an old Hunker concern. is

mannersof their speedy dtasolution Several of the
prominent members of that party have managed It,
get possession of a large amount of its fund. EL
win Cro,swell, the editor of the Albany Argus, in
Indebtedto the amount of fifty thousand dollars.

The news try the next inearner is lcuked fur with
great mixiety. It ma, however, thoughtthat things
have come to their extreme in France, and that
the dawn of a hatter ern la to spring out of the re.
cent dreadful emenne. God grunt itmay he so, but
I confess for one, that 1 have my doubta--tam. nen

Money is exceedingly plenty here, owing to the
general suspension of trade, and the exceedingly
low price of goal". Our merchants, however, are
looking brward to a more propitious statedthing.
and anticipate a good Fall busmeas. 11.

Correspondence of We PlttaburgdG.eue
Wmutmerrox, July 20, 104'

The Senate, afier a fierce struggle among the
opponents of the measure,concurs with the House
in granting an appropriation of 510,040 for the
Marine Hospital at Pittsburgh. and the bite stun
for Cleveland, and the points previously named.
SO ibis mutter is settled at last.

The President has not signed the new bill for
the reorganization of the army. A retains Scott
and Taylor in the service—all the Brigadier Genf
crabs of the regular service, and all the important
officers of the regular army, promoted during the
war. All new officers are retained until the 4th of
March, ISIS, excepting those who go out with the
volunteerregiments on this day.

The Senate, in secret session, are discussing the
question of power over Brevet appointments for
the officers created under State Comtulasions. lk.
cause from the State, the power of a choice on the
part of Congress is denied. This is a new anchor
of hope to those who advocate the appointment of
officers by the General Governmentalone, but may
not the Government confer such brevets, notwitt,
standing the present law. Brevets were yesterday
conferred upon Shields,Lane,Quitman, and other,,
but the case of Kearney goes over again, bitterly
opposed by Colonel Benton, who has the merit at

least of being ' a good hater.'
The great question ts the so called ' Compromise

upon the Territorial Bill. Isemi you a proof copy
—the first sent out, I think.

A Gwrrt.nuni Som.—During the Florida war,
thare.wea a private among the newly arrived vol.
unteers, who, heartily sick of rainy weather, mud,
and no shelter, finst went to his captain with his
onmpliments, but meeting withno particular sym-
pathy, resolved to have a talk with Colonel Taylor
himselC"Arrived at the commander's quarters, the
Colonel was pointed out to him, but he was rather
incredulous. "That old fellow Colonel Taylor
Nonsense '" Satisfied, however, that such was
even the case, he marched up, and rather patron.
izingly opened his business,

"Col. Taylor, I believe."
"Yes dr."
"Well Colonel, I'm devilish glad to see you—-am, indeed." The Colonel renamed the civility.
"Colonel, you'll excuse me, but since I've been

here I've been doing all I could for you—have in
dead; but the feet is, the accommodations are very
bad—they am, indeed; mud, air! bleegrd to lie
dawn in it, actually ; and the hurt is Colonel, I'm a
gentleman's ron, and not used to it?'

The Colonel, no doubt, strongly impressed with
the fact of having a gentleman's mn in his army,
expressed his regret that such annoyance should
ever exist, underany cirornstances, in a civilized

Colonel, whatam Ito do ,"

""Why. really, I don't know, unless you take my
place.'

now,that's indeed. Of course
don't mean IR turn you 011.1, bat a few hours sleep
—e cot, or a bunk, or any thing, would be so re-
freshing' Your place—where a it, Colonel ,"

"Oh, Jost drop down--ouy ankrre odour here—-
any place about camp will answer'"

The look which the 'gentleman's son" gave the
Colonel was rather peculiar.

"Well, no wonder they call you "Rough and
Ready," said he ; and, amid the smiles of all but
"Rough and Ready" hiniatelC the "gentleman's win"
returned to take Inschance of the weather.

Cav'T THlsst Gra. TsrLori..--The Cincinnati
Gazette inan article on the "groat Uinn of the
present canvass," and the course of those whosay they cannot lilts( Gen. Taylor. on the question
of Slavery Extemuon, says

But, say the men who clam: robe exclus:vefriends of Freedom. Gen. Taylor iss a Southern manand a alaveholder, and n e cannot trust him al-
though be is the first Presidenual candidate whohas ever given a pledge in reference to thin ques-tion in which there was any certatuty 01 Execu-
tiveunction; and there are some 'honest Wlugswill.
mg to listen to the suicidal scnemes ofthese theoreti-
cal reformers.

Can any true friend of his country forget Texas
annexation. arid whose votes perpetrated the great.est slave arquisinon that has ever been made
since the adoption of the Constitution' That an-nexation which canned the Mexican war and all
its woes, and produced the present threatening ago-
tatton throughongh the lanai I Every luau who
threw away lain vote upon Haney in 1644. must
now be convinced that he was voting for Polkand
slavery.

Cannot trust a Southern man' Lhd net the
Southern Whigs vote for Ilarrtson, and did not
slave States en, for hint that went agatrist Mr. Clay
the tilaveholiler

Cannot truce a Southern mon ' Lhd not SIIIiil•
ern Whigs, men with all the feelings and prep.
Mces of slavelsolders, vote amountTexan annexa-
tion; while Northern Igasotheris, men wriong front
tree States, rind reprenentina -free soil and tree
labor," voted Sir annexation Archer, Crttienden,harrow, Berrien. Clayton, Foster, Jarnigen, Payard,
Mangum, Morehead. Ii vet. Pearce—all Whig
Senaturn from alave Staten voted ogninst annex's•
trop. while every Icieinfoco :Senator thorn the

,
re

Staten, including Ihx, Niles. and Tapp., voted for
' And yet we are told by the selfatyled mostlm

of free sind and free labor. whose agency and voles
ommtotted the present agitation and danger, that
they cannot trust a Southern NVIon. •

STATE BANK or OH/o.—Thr 14mrkl of Control of. . -
his lastoutton has closed Its .1t,•111t1 at thin place a
ew days since. It consists of n Prentdeto, nod del
gate teem each branch at the Stale Bank. and ez-
wises a snpervisory ,care over the affairs of the
espective loanches, ills the faithful management
of which the w note are severally and pant), res.
ponarble. The State flank makes no issues of its
paper except through its branches. Two new
branches were added at the late meeting or, the
Hoard of Coutrol, v.z one at Athens. and one at
Washing.tun t Mersnev county—inakmg the pren•
eat nuttier thory-notn.

Use of the most !inportant nein of the late meet.
ing of the ltonrd of Control, and which shown the
cautious and ronnervative spirit in which It, al
lairn are managed. was the ndiepunn by that body
of n determination, thatearl, branch sled' keep on
hand and in as own vault, otgolil and silver coin,
the whole anioulareauired by law. as the lutritbr
as circulation. This rule dispenses wholly' with
eastern deposit., as a basis for os circulation . the
tendency of which IN it, render more natl.. thebills
of the State Bank, by exactly so far as cold and
silver eoin actually in haibl,more ...cure i/1.
Gods deposited in the vaults Rank,ill the At-
lantic cmes.—lAg.,

GOVERNOR JOIINAT, —ln isinaistueui e n 1 the
resignation of tiovernor 5I111111:. F.
Johnston, of Artnstronn I o tuty, to how the Con-
stitutional Governor ,a ant'. will
hold the miler until another foveritor ct elected
and duly qualified.

The responsible duty nll,' n,,1 have den Ite l
upon ncapable otitis„diMr Johnshinto
a sound Constitutional liwyet—bar tact. talent.
and ability. and 1111/e:1 eXperlence ue n 'nun,
and may Justly he consider...l one of the ablest
statesmen in Pelln•)1v:i114.1.

Mr. Jonsion was liorn end educated in 'A --I.
moreland county—read law Me oda,. of the late
John E. Alexander. Fasi , ha. leen very successful
in it,. profession. and is .1 ;trent tavorite with the
Irople—indeed,tbev seem 1., he disiseaul to date LW

fortune on h.+ has is-boner lie 1.1,1 i o A
.Iron:; elirecill to already-en,ll. In lIIVOr of h .
noltullnlnonhp the I ns•-nlnni.
Li Ile !rot-Ivy, in. ni • ti Vole
ever pone.] ill Ili, r woolll, IroVemor

PrOti,33 NIA A ~t •I I IFRI, —1:10. editor of
the Reading Pr.,- .earned. 31 -I ,onversati..ll with
the State Tren.tro, that ortvrest ,i'iortz due on

the re1111%)3V3111/1 State .1. 1.1 ..n 1.1 of Arigtoo

w,111.e promptly 1...1,1 s‘.l'...ut a O. 1,, the loan.
of s*-N:roll/Ott. outix.r.red I v Iho I.,1•1 t 3 meet
airy drircrettry In.tt vo.:lir to The
the have nte...rhed the neon.. der,
rd livni that ...in, ...m, taxe, tlie solo
mean., I.y the the dell
eOllll.l he :11Id Trr,i•li

rer bah •uroerded 11.4. re •.ic

Local A rtair•

17i, I' 1,, .Cllll , • L.,1. •111,(, At. a

called merlin.: Ite..i ..ti menthe, iii ti .e

c..nmany. on Friday eren•nr• 4.44- 31a.11

• .. 7under the tale ' woatta.r‘.• _toAin,' yea. tortzteattifaviag ...
, •ra4 cv• 4r

thy object or they...44T5!, --4( 3 mon
lament to the rtwtoorT It Lae- ttactee4l.
4rry. who lea tl l'44ettja4' •41 ::••• : ,•: 4.4 • r

last. The as.....4.4nYcniCter u . to aJ•
journea Inert arral •444 T„ ..iaq 4,4,', neat.
at the off., of I' 1',".•4444. , tor the ttnr,we
of rOnvertng nirtnrr p 1.41, 0000nn.n,on

Mr noble 4.,rk.

The ~thoer. I
Pre.„:en: t /I

V.er Pre',kw- I T cm.]
Darla C.ampto.,:: .1: .: Ln.. I:. Mur.
ray. Trraimrer .

I=l
trtbulr la Loo w.r1.., ur hr ire Ittry may a.. ettend
a 'aberal hand. and idnor it al oncr n tar p.mrr
the axx,latLost to pro,. Ctlir the work at,

Tar gran., Ludt and
lilted ',ell •.iir unar, fart WrrI; arid
ere th, •Ike 1.34 beer iirr 149,1 .4

revetJt. onti,crasury—ralllier it to •a,
—that Lcrr•ngtnnn

, 01 1,4 l'ilV and twr 1...1t . Abm and lip

p.r work., inns Ine uliwren,ed band lame
Muli:nizer

The Venentein Imtit rtpre‘dv kr the I tr,

evidence 14 Ib.• 1. 1. Ih.tl 'll every %en 11..1, 11
bancl.worl. ‘,l PIRIII.urv,IE n, ~.4m.m

ERIEtE
E=1!211!1!1==!!!!!1
opetllll,, here that they ore re‘olvrd 01,011111‘

the, perlortonnee. t..neer. The
on Friday anti Nitlirdayt,i,t• was Itteraliy era',

An altertaxto perhtentanee w,il In even t ',day
at to clock. I, the aectanniudatlon Clstinily par
ttee and the India., and an the pavilion will be
crowded, a would he well, hi r, tit an early hour.
11!IIIZMIIII!1!111=

,fl 10-I, hi
Tn. fictional Virginia ,trolmticrt, rice a Con-

cert az Apollo Ilan, to ntorrtot cvcntott. They wll
doubtless command 101 l lmtote

Maj. lieneral Wm. u. Item. and anti arrived
lain night on the viesiner Genevev. and took ledg.
alma at the Monougahrla !loupe

117-Ttrx CLlX•tit strtmeriv in...true:ly. to the hu
6111/3 •Lot. the ,hooge front heat to
cold. and the smoke • lion 11..1, cop... run,

plexions Then et is relonsise Mat Me parr.ol the skin
should he kept open—M.l ilonr et...lth should be freed
from imparny—lWlLA 11, u, the ....WM Room. Philos°
pion, cured all disease, the. .mpoled that otoir
di•en ass and unhealthys•no ,. len through th
the oores of thr .Ito. than all crtio-r outlet of the body
II is necessary, therelb,. or keep pore. open—rtll
humors are dt+pelled from the flat loon the pores,
when they wash WWI .11111,, 1111M111Cliental ;Soap. I
torte seen .1 FUre the wOl, l amd olde•t ease• of Salt
Rheum. Erysipela,lnd 'Sorer. Inkrin.r, Itch Sore !lead,
Haneworta, when ever, other poem:al and external
remedy haddinned—Lts rifeet remlermg ilte ski. whit,
clear nod son. though LL be yellow 01.1 roar.e, ts woo-
derfu it ramoves Feel les. 'Pa, ',auburn. Morphew,
and ittsfiguremeol of Me •Yol--1.1. per 1110•1
he partLeulor sod a•k for ./..•/, Soup--to he had L.

PLltsburgh at SVNI JAC IsSON'', stg. 01 the lIIG gout,
WJ Liberty at. Trace Sto ceitta. novlatl&taly

I r roar tar la W.orrvt, • -hay all who ever ow,'
Wl.anlhermitage' the following lettrr train
an agenc• t. ..3at eau, ettgarou en N. y. j

Pell. Lint, 1,4e. 5
J Kidd& Co.—W'll prur tree. waidiere I had not

opened, and hr lellhida few (10,11 of APl.aue'd her-
mitage, and I find it w gongy, tor very (am, and Lbus far
it /WI given good ratodartton. and liar proved to be
root what the public wants, and we have got It agning,
and Idu not wo.ll to getout I hIlVe doteu
jell. when your agent WO./ herr, I think he told me
r.orne place to rend tl I ithould want inorr, but If he dal,
I have forgotten you have the gamine. to or.
der for nc air dozen m no on the recent or Iron.

1.1.711.11 t FRY F:R."
For •e:e nt the Drug ?+torr or J KIDD tc. Co, '4, wort

street. •l 1

Tlll,♦rrul 1.1" • Ottsue—The oristnal. only true
and genuine Lever I 11,prepared by II I Sellers.

Pot :wry:ow:v. k . June :tit.
lrR E Sellers—suyskJfirrlPsplee %via. much ben-

efited by ustaK you: Laver Pill,and as lam veal
sufferer now, I enclose you one dollar, and wedh you
to send me the worth of itm hiver Yditi by nil Ile
rurucuthr to rend the neLine anted "Idle a
charm when I took than be(ure. rtrorn .

A (I CDA3IBIAN.
Prepared rind.old by R. I,- SELLERS. IR Wood .1

Sold by Dr Cauto-I.sth word. U M lorry, A 11,betly
W.J. South, Teropernu, ville. nod I• Dray, Ids.-
renectnlle.

Clorlurx —All other pill•celled Lrr•cr erecoon
terfert• Or 1,01111.1041a. feltl

pr-. Does your hair lulloil, does your halt turn grayr. Itharsh, is It dry, or dirty. I pray!
If 'us Daub you coo aurae it eon, silky and Inc,
Dark and healthy. and beauteous Its ills blurof mine,
And 10 have this, you nave buCtinee skill/11gs to giveFor a bottleof /one,' Wilt Restorative.
Reader. Ifyou have bad hat, you would really be uftoutabed at the lovely ettert a three ahtlltua bottle at

Junel. Coral Hair Restorative ha. on d, ti !teed+but one
trtal Sold at ailLtOorty non laddr...l,

QT ORTan Pacoima alualin—lfpau MIA to be napepeasfal in any undanaklag, you aim IdWays ttaii tye
crone, 111eatUl.. Therefore,If you have a cough. ale
Jirsx's Exylx7outrr and be eared, ktr It la the proper
Mt RUC Rage you Asthma or difficulty of breathing,
then the only efficient means to are yea is to use
13)no's Expectorant. which.ill hentediately overcoret
the spasm which contracts the diameter of the tube.,
and luo•ens and brings up the mucus whichMop them
up. and thusremoves every obstruction to a free teem-
ation.wiiile al the num all inflammation is soh

dued and a curscertainrtain to be effected. Have yea
Bronchi.. Sinningof Blood. Pleur.y, or in (Oct any
Pulmonary Affection then use Jayuels Expectoraniand relict us cerusta. and you will had that tuts mae
used the proper meaus.

For fade ui Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea gtorr. 71 4th
street near Wood. iaal7

Exrecrottp.ult—W g e would callanciittontoAit excellnt remedy fort..ou Chs. Colds, Consul:l4mo.
•thina. ane d all adverof the Throat and Lung.

flaying teveral tulle. within a few year.pa.bad pees-
-ion 10 use a medione of Mu kind. wehave by expert-
ure lepted at excellent quahnes, and are prepared to

rerominend it to others. hlaupters or other public
•peaters &Minted with bronchial affecuons will find
ere. benefit from its use. Itwls prepared. by a sem.-

phyklr tan. and all cies.. ill find it a mode and cff,
mecheine la the diseases for which It is re-

e °tomeoded.—lCol urebus (0b10) Cron slid Jounupl.
For pale at the Pekin TeaStore, No. 7U Fourth street-

niy4

Da. NFl.sinCi. Liven Pit-La—When the proprietor of
m valuable remedy purchased 0 of the Inventor,

here wan no medicine which deserved the name, for
he core ofLiver and Bilious complaints. notwohotan-
mg the great prevalence 01 these diseases in the Uni-

ted Staten. In the South and West particularly, where
me patient is frequently unable to obtain the services
010 regular physician. some remedy was required, at

we safe arid effectual, and whose operation could in
au wine prove prejudicial to the constitution Thismedicine,. supplied by Dr. 11I'Lnoe's 'Ayer Pnllo. LS
boo been proved in every instance in which tt has hada trial. Alava), beneficial,not a oolltary instance has

r occurred in which its effects have been
Tl, invention ofan esti:imam! and distirtgmebed phy•

I. tthas nothing in common with the quack nos-
trums impOved upon the public by shallow pretenderstoo the inedscal art. Ktpenence has now proved be-
yond a doubtjthat Dr. Ild'l.nne's Pill in the beetremedy
ever proposed for the liver complaint.
(Er Purchasers will please beware of counterfeits,

and invariable ask for Dr. hll.nite's Cc/el/Mind liner
pills. and take none else, as there •re other pills par-
porong to be liver pills, uuw before the public.

Fur sole nt the Drug Store ofd lUDD & Co .60wood
"tree, itfft

arehonorably assured that the follow-
ing are the actual qualities of a 3s bottle of Jos.' Co-
ral Ilair Ite,dorative If they doubt our word. they
enonof these highly revertable citizens, who have
tried it•

Mr lit, lkokell, 41 Elm at, New York-.
%Ir Mauna Reny..., .Myrtle armor. Brooklyn.
Mr Win. Tomptrinn, ¶ Ktng nt., New York.

Thom., Jackson. Mont:twillIsland.
II E Cullen, late barber steamboat S. America

Aid more than a hundred others state, though thismust
!oldie, that tt .111tour the hair to grow on the head or
tare, stop it fall, od..trengilien the root., removing
wort and dandrui from the roo., and making tight.red
or gray haira.•itine u fine dark look, and keepin4 dry,

or wiry hair moi.t. soil, clean and beautiful, •

very, very long tune Sold at WM. JACKSON'S SL
Liberty st. yyly

Oill4:1MAI.. only true and genuine Liver Pill. pre
pared by N. E.

Antranart, 0 .41Ir .5111,
Nlr 11. E :, ...'eller.-I,lettidnearly outof yourrelebrn•

ted I tver hilt. which areMat gainitm precedence or,
all altor.. ou will pleaserend IA lloanll boon. ou
will pie.... ...I' them ur aa po..thle, a. many
vaitml•le lives might be lowonoshould we not have theto
when called for. fur so Inghdo they atundin the ertium-
non an the twople here. that many perann• cart pride
the pre,r,ploon. of phy•wian• and are Me their
..tend lour.. reapeettally, A. Prorr

Prepared and .add by I< E SELLERS. 57 Wood •t.
and *old I.) dna:gists generally, tit I ...burgh sad Al.
'cgben) :Yll

Q ~- Worn, by their arrnalion, augment the W( 1,-

11011Of saurus or stmt. in the sionsarli, 111 which, al
the) involve themselves; and itts 'aid they fes-d

nrstnt ;t. rind it dermal-4 Cbt Itthey die The celebrated
Vrrtatiare prepared Ita It A FAIINESTiIek.
rittalbill.n. l'a . adintrably adapted in its uperatton.
rtr.t. to ;room e the protertn,4 marts. and in-condi).Leoran, the wortn• rendered heiple.to and tenderbyLeo tansdenuded It IS •remedy in whirl, every lbalb.
lowest.,ran In- placed. and that it has answered the
tth I. 111b1bIllebil irons the hundred. of vertthentes
gottit la Its lasur

17, len attempt to counterfeit a wordily...
aro le healer valuable 111CA/1. 111,1 frequeutly onoft•
ted The k ratio routftertrite a 111,kiletur entiont
a• t time 'I werea tom Itol or the rota
EEEfl.e I n. 1,1 'mate. A Fahrießltß.k., \'r rage.
i., Es the 01E1) RR. stEJ remain cur.. wornAß, hue

~.,.,,EJE4.ruortl muol, Recnon. of the riEumr, ',Rat.'.IMI Elie" Kuard sviorß lEurclut•ing to
thr aellYille unfelt, prepurrA RE Pili•burßh.
ap2l

E 1.1111156.01101.1.111 y oul 1011o1r, rrad th.a. and he no
00,1 I.a.rlr•• Mr NV Jack -

-40 1.11.4.10y otrret. rromf.e•1111 M.0 1,1.r0n,) 1-17 1100 Mr ?b... J..e1....."‘1100.1.0,.-ill.aid!or IA )e•r.t. and that LT
.• 1... Coral flair 11,00rn1,...,

.• rrowtinto... and 114.01.
art of n tll.Lr. h $l./?..1.27-, Broad st. Ft

\ 111 1-.l.lllK.ll.lkrilf, of Brood and Nanturerl

Rheum. S,urvy, Old Sorra. Er v. cpelase . ilt Chnp-. Sore Heath, Sore lienrd.. non
Juar,' Sortp i. u.etl to maul. plottleatto at that rar

. • .ra, the ular•e. mut vre wor,4 001. 0100.1010001•1 y
Atr, tota•• str 11tew a to la. CI we elate

.1, A rostra tie, the true Junet' tturtp it pertrp* the
. • arta., rotr known atut removed aupurare• earl

hred ,nuithetl the •Lat. tuaktug rata, etcur.
Ant. hA 0 :L• a.. .1,01 ia ',rat

0\ AI fra 1041.

0- "Yriloor Trieth awl putrid
Sp.ktri gum. like rotten death,

I.repulairvi and iloguaing.
A.. etiti,l liuvr teeth sa what. ei rkrar,
iaiweet math—haniRum.--mooorgirl.
Wurtirlai . quickly hes,
Anil Lot. a iiiog ot lotori"ruerth Pace

It coos but 5. ern, arld u molly a lurawitul artleir.
Ifvre• rho loath • hne onamal. Sold in Pitial.argh
,f/.l..acrty .1 noytthll,•aly

f. ay, Llrreoh---.11 you hare, to, It
,slt, t•vtll• of Jonr. Soar, Tooth l'uotte

Nour breeth 'we, whiten y-but tram. Sr
-9 1.4b0r4 s ;)11n11wly

Don't hart. yrlloar dark Teeth—tr.-7 ran be
I.o€ b) n mor • but of Jan.,
li.te Itbard..., theNutos. •VITAPtrn• the

La. Said al M 4bert, al norll6.llarl y

Thar wtun, SCIII Of her,. than snow.
nun purr as ttrotturnetntal alabaster

Av• inie• here sk,n hte tbealArre. who use /ones
.I.n 1nl l' INht. h makellt purr snowy. )et ttettu

'mot *tine Sold at Yd Lit.erty street 1)1%

1:r Tl.....oparmer•top heretofore ethsung between
•• PoLlishers of roe PEttaborgh lia

rrtt, under tne larni of Erastua Brook., & I. true
ts• IntiLo•lconsent The bu.nes* of ale

mite hral used t.) Sarni Haight
FIRASTUS
=tll

I••:ter oc thr partition
, Rea. I.tat• ,wtottrpng ()Tynan* Coon to and

to tar %V.:itarn (oO- for We room) 5at-
....,.at, Venontro toaro• ler, N• L4.1,0
top. flat,., 10. P• . dee'd. l

Nc.M"l'll WIT June 14, toil—The Conn
routing. Ith4l,ng of the Inquest, and period!,

I ihuL r e rorilUon remuut Etna and stable forever,
erulau. lbe neat and Neff legal represtutaUv., to

up,ur 11, 14,1dat at next 1,1:0 to accept or rota.,
ltu• pretru••••• 4.,1 veruonal notrlbli akin, role to be
rteuu to the 1...r• re,taling Utillet county, and to
those ho re .ale out of tile county. by an advertto.,•
torot Pu1,1..1.,1 in one of the l'lttaburab meekly paper.
.t llitue week. theto of whten to be ten dap. before
11.6 brat do) tot neat term

rcrotLed trona the Iltrortl, Om. 'Nth day o( June, A
D Ir4o JAMES NUL:LAUGHLIN, (1k

Andnow to era June 151h. 154E.--The Court contain
the hinting of the Inquest. and gine Judgment that the
l'ariltion remain bon and stable lorevar, land rule on
the heir, nod their legal reproaatitatlves to appear in

Court on the first day of next term, ;to wit. the te.
,u.l U bay of September neat.) to accept or refuse

the preunse•, ten day* personal nonce of Om. rule to
n. u,s en to ;be hem. rosidtatg in Hotter county, and to

lio. Who reside I,ut on the county, by an advert/semen%
published in nue of the Pittsburgh weekly paper• for
three weeks, the last of which to be ten days I,eforr
the brat day of 'mkt term OEI 'IMF. IiF.EII,

Sheoda Blllirr enmity
Stunt:yr, u, a.

Ruder. July a lak-

IN thpnalter ado, Parttlwo of

:dßtar ;lr er''Tio'.747;shut, Iluderfitutsty. Pa
NOW To WIT June IS, 14n--The('noelA confirm the Intiotmluon, and gore Judgment that

oho partslt.n remnant firm and amble forever, and grant
u rule on the heirs and legal representattves to•ppoor
on the brat day of nest ternt, to accept or relaae the
remote*. ten day* personal nonce tu he gtren Itt the
herr*re*tding In the county, and to shove who 'elude
out 01-the county, nonce by an adverttsement publish.
ed in one of the httsburah weekly no wrpaperd (or
three weeks, the haat of which to be at least ten day*
helore the host day of nett term.

ill May eor,rrl.ra.
CI I iltird Irons the Record, this 791 k day of Jun,A

p JAMES MI.ILAUtiIII.IN, Clk.

Andnow to wits June I:ah,l,4S—The Court tonfirm
thr lindens al the Inquest, and gine Judgment Mat the
partition remain Grin and stable (mean', mid role on
the heirs and their legalreprevetdonves to appear in
..aul Court on the first day of nest term. (to wit, the se-
emid klonday of t•teplember nest,' to accept or refuse
Mr pres: ten days personal nutieeof this role to
hr givenmiseto the heirs residing in Butler county, and to
diner who resole out of the cunty. by an advent.,

oeel published in One of the Pi ottaborgh weekly paper.,
r three weeks, the last 01 which to he ten days before

the br.t day of nest term. (WAIigIGE W. RKEn.
Sheriffof Butler County

StikalrY.lloe9lon,
flutter. July 21, S

===!
THEsubscnber presto u to leaving

for the East to replerusi hut stock, will
dispose of the balance of his stuck on
hand at reduced priesa, and onfavors-

Ids to IIcanasta of s chosen seleeuon at Pt•31091
toads by litmus A Clark, N. Y.,and Jonas Chickersitg,
of Ruston, Maus,of from 0 to 'I cmtavet, of rosewood
and mahogany, of dalarera styles and once.

H. KLEBF.R,
1)N At Woodwell's, all Third st

EFINFID SUGARS-3 bog D R large Loaf, GOO
bbl. 4.3, n, 7 and tt small da;• 2:10 do crushed; 1,4,

do powdered; to .toreand for sale htJAMEI4 A HUTCHISON & Co,
tyll Agents of St. Lotus Steam Sugar Refinery

Q. H. MOLASSES AND (PaLDEN SYRUP—.7O bble
0. St Lout. 8 H Adolossoo; 5 do do Holden Syrup; 10
hi do do do; YU ten g•lion ksgs do do, for role by

trtt JAS. A IIIiCCHIBCIN & Co

U. SU(SAR—M bads N U Sugar, for *ale low to
. c looe conxignsoent, by
1144 JAS A HUTCHISON Co

lIK.M 1.-103 bole. dew rotted Hemp, tb do Blantlla
dot to store and for sale by

.11-A JAS A HUTCHISON k. Co

II(rr-44 keg., ass'd Nos, for solo by
15 14 JAPIA 11UTCHIRON & Co

Lpigs tealeas Lead, for sale by
/04 JAS A Ill:TefilSON & Co,

I=M=ll
,2 Yrt3ll SNUFF—WO lby just ree'd gild for de by
L .1Y24 7 ICIDA Co- - - -

SALER .41400 lbs just reed and for sale by
J KIDD& Co

LARD 011,—.2.5 Flbble arkbanlt's, au band bud forLsole by /114 1 KIDD As Co

MACCAREAU SNUFF—Jun reed and for cale by
Ir 4 KIDD L. CoILL

croIiACCO-1(13 dol Fin, Cut Tobacco (charring,)
on hand and for Nolo by ly:14 J KIDD tr. Co.-

OATS—idWO ouch UM, ius:,7lirdsil:ocrallrabk.

noTrorirYARNS, to.-50,000 lb*auoned Nor, 150kj Woo ca.tie Wick; 150do Banikez, Cupot Chain,dx; Torino, for 8010 at manufaeurcers Immo' priors
iYYa FRIEND. RHEYd.

("HORN bbl. Amhara's kiln dried Corn
V ?deal, both white arid yellow, in store and for wileby 1) n 8 &IV ILA}WAUGH

FLOUR-1W bb4 fresh ground Flow, pill reed and
for J}-J_ S A IV HA 11.13AUOH

IVItTR'r e° bbl. 3M<Vrel.tore and,eyw,:,HiwiAoA
COL' —Yzo Lat.tLyelloarCoro, m sp:kg.e (!or gnje

i ) S k l% HARBALGH- -
Cream Cheese. • tine •rnieln in,00rn rind for sale by jr/a S d W HARBAUGH

WOOL--Tbe higtett market pr co paid
IR rash (or Wool, by

I>b S& lIARBAUGIi

~,,,A.l, :ikr a,e bt, oa t of Mmquno Neu.
ALEXAWDDR A. DAY,IY% 75market st, N W .rof the diamond

BAREGE PLAIDS—A lot of handsome IlaregePlaid, which u-e aremlbng at pneee greatly be-
low whet we have ever been able to oiler the sante
quality for iy2to ALEXANDIM k DAY

IVAN-400K MI:SUNS—An excellent assortment of
N.sook Moslms. lust oktettmg and vslltng at verylovr pi tees. at No 75 Market st. N W corner o( the Dia-

mond. trw AL}-LAN DER kr DAY
OF FEF,-21:1)bags pnme Rio Coffee, In more and
far sale by jygg POINDIATER it Co

SVGA RS--109 bells No.:, , and 9 Loaf Sup', .74i do
Lovenng's Crushedand Pulverized do, tor sale by
15'20 POId DEXTERk Co. 41 water si

EPPER-100 Sack. Pepperivzar lor 11:k liobyJrX
nod ImpertalTEAS—PS:S/u ebesu y GP,

SODA A.3ll—Lal etwks -Tenant's" double refined,
for sale by jyalU POINDEXTER b. Co

SPTS TI7RPENTINE—M bbla to prime order,rust
reed and for sale by

II A FtIIN&STOCK h. Co,
.1).20 corner Ist and wood sis
U 3 lACKER.EI,--la bbt, jam reed d for tale

111 by jy BROWN & CULBERTSON

C. 7 TRA NV BOARDS-7 ion, •11 nous Nos, just reed
and lot .oI by BROWN & CULIIEWPSON
/r4,

FE:A n:l2iEtts—x, sa;l.l. !,f;o el,tiher.,Arlis(al, la,. co

LARD OlL—Sti bbl. Lard ILL Tor sale by
F VON BONN HO RST S Co

La• Cr 47=I3ONWI'O hILVF&

'l4j O. SUGAR-5 balls NIlSugar on eunatgam
for sale by S r VON BONNIIOIIsT & Co

WA)
CLAY—5O rer f:A .l t4a .zl,:‘!ck Let , leUr Iym

I)F. ,.0 1krRL 1, yll —ll4rn j js prlstie.rza .4r sir \c.iiklovet7.l:l<pl

=ll=l

BF:KS V X-2 ~11. lc. cm and bor .ftle by
YZ, "J'ASSEY . 1/4 'JEST

`I/Al.----:A/ Cllll'l/11.111 No I 'Loop. inior

10 vale I.y Iy Yi 'l'A+,Ellh HIT

011; IRON —65 loon Plot Imo. for loundry
landing and lur sole L~

0
11.- I bJRA I 'Nar. REITER

.

:11011.07:R6A0T—I ran loris,Vll,ys
() II; ENDER. 16urdr:I)—}:Kc.ngi Jr&ra tei...l7 .l.7R

:I•M".7.k"rit :g."H"'
14,1.1.,k ,T.1, 1F.RS—Colistuntly oISr A‘ l'A l'l l'/ICK !Oro

Slil,Ati--5 bird. N bk. l'ulyrrered; 5 11,1.
111,1,1. PlllO/11,1 I.olll..'lOL7N '' ial ANIS

N'owLrP 10keg AITl'ld qunlny. fur 1 I'/
bon 10.11 do. tl46uutilerut.l4o,

3

Si
IrT 1.1,3 onrnnarannvnl sod for sale Lyet!N"—"

01 ,2N,,,N1EA 1.-5,1 1,1. Imodlnc I.djltr

L1!I(1W J •;I

HAVE used Lh'hl lor's Isantof lavrrwori. stpl
beencured of diseases that would have proved

WWI. but for the use cc this ettreurdln•ry mcdtcule
:lat., hove Lreol cured of consumption In venous

lora!,
lumou hove been cured of Dyspeptte Colp.ompttou

and Liver Complaint.
7.111X1 have been cured pram Avthrum.
5.1.1 npve been cured 01 general proslralion Of al

Ncrya,. +y .rear.
.Lieu have been cured of Rheumatic Pains, with the

tendency ofdisieouied
a-bud have been morello( neer Complaint and Cough.
Vaal cured nt Seofuloaacomplaint,
50.0tat 'mare have been cured of coughs, colds, piano

in the side and cheat, night sweats, want of appetite,
tos• of voter, whoopingrough, debility, and many oth-
er eimplaintsvs loch "nag on thou dangerous diseaio
co which so often prove (vial. Dr.Taylors 'Saloom of
Liverwort i• the only suteroafil remedy for the cure
of the above complaints.

-lly .on,having a violent cold, used to rough and
raise thick putrid matter, and finally mild not turn
over in heel from weakness. Ile had every symptom

emiounaption. It,. physicians, Dr.. Vernmle d. An
denon. id he was tucuratila, yet strange as it maysa
appear, till. medicine fully restored his health,

prig 111 w°ow tt

tl7l-6
jp,r ia ssw: by It

MAL;K i:11121-1.1.—:51 halt 1.,. No . 11t:Alsstr 4r:v 10,: 17, /....:,rby

V INLX)W -,11111.0%rs ,XiU V. t.12••.
1111 t 12 Iwo do Io‘l4 do d. tor .01, by

TA,rl,l*.i 111,T
Faros A Mei..or Co3oll.ll—'llovng respect for

the meilteal profession, I determined to consult them
in preferenceto ustrig what are called •Patent Medi
cities.' But for wveral months IImre been troulsedi
wall Asthma, whichbaffled theremedies ofmy physi-
cian. Your—medicine I have' always believed very
beneficial in cock eases Fbiding the chill ofmy med.
teal tidinsent at fanh—onbeknowa to any one, I procu-
red your ilalsam of Lirerwortswhich I deemed a very
valuable remedy—. It 4v hid a most wonderful ef
feet upon me, completely uprofiiiin_ gmy complaint,and
resto,mg me to perfect health. 'Not, may refer to 1:13e
whenever dimired.. D.1.8.

Sold In Patthergh by I D Morgan. 03 Wood st; I
Townsend. 45 Market at; II Smut, rue Market and
ad at.. Henderson k Co, 5 Liberty st Price reduced
to $1,30L.r bottle. IYei

Src"""mELI 24 water at

A. WAN DKR SA ita:HA,_44e4 in awre and

J AMEN LULL

30 0( )0 PLi:l'''Nri agile Ly AB R N II('-A.K.N. lj'l:T17:'C 'Av311

/ Verpnna Corn. in %tore and for .xle
• ,elll J 8. R )LOUD

It 1:1,11. NORK-14 bbln recerred per steamer Wit-
mhaand ior to)

LA kr, Lard. ,tl.l Ter

IjAhR ,.ll 01 LaN FANCY DRY GOODS.
orFLA LL—ta1.1.Imy si taErli ty.„ swou4

5 I
slit;k: TO REA D j;iA r•I, .apply _Tk Vitki .titf lo7.: ol .ll ll.3b
11A .itviSre Akt.tlOtt:22:l):l,l;UFjtr'-"'' 00' '"". In

HROW N 8. CULBERTSON

SEAMAN & MUIR,
3511 Broadway, Now York,
M PORTERS AND JOLIBERS of Silk.. French prtn-
tad Moth., Rareges, Laces. Embroidenen.

nos, Shawls, flowery, Glove*, Lawns; lionihavlnci,
A.ND ALLOTHER YARJETIES OF FANCY GOODS

They innta country Merchwma, violin. New York.
to cam:nine the.. Cock before mMona door purrhaaes

Mr. Muirwas for many years of the house of A. '( .
Stewart &Ca, from which ba retard on the Ist ofJan
lOU, and Mr. Janata Dickson, (who har an Interest in
the btuineas,) was hleo favorably known in that comb-
Imloment. mardtry

AILD 01L—t., LW. best Lard 0, m sto •
/ 11111 i fin sole to) jel3 JANFy DALZELI.

VINEGAR-25 trbl. pure killer Vtoeptr, tot sale t.)
V 1e1:1 S DILWORTII.11: st

1,., 111.1.: SALT-34 sacks Dmry, ktlet dyed, for ism
I IeIB. (01' wle b) 111d3 J D 11.L1A.11.1 Dissolution.

Mat: eopartnerstup heretofore extsung between We
subsetthera under the style of N11:111, Buottfield&

Roe, expired this day by lottatton'The business of
the firms writ be settled by NII3III & Roe

JA.NIF D. Nrun.L.
S H. BUSHFIELD,

tra• ttAittand luXll/ Window Glass, to WALTER C ROE
store and for sale by seat 1& R FLOIt it Pittsburgh, July W,

S Pl.l 4'n )l 7.4rs —an. ..l. 7::gdel.Mprst're tsie'd znCa7u'aft7ton
refs fur sale I.y unvIEJ WICK &

Cb""' .torn and

and t .U wtd at Eastern rant
H Wenn'/t Co. huntISAIAfront at

I,LA X SEED WANTED AT ONCE—SOD bush by
ISAIAH DICKEY d.Co

jrl,e, h CULBERTSON

FL`).2ll-,
r EA-IX.halfchests Black Tea, Jost reed andfor sale

by 7e79 BROWN h. CULISERTSAIN
bh s Western Reserve Cheese, to more

lJ and for male by jeg4 HURT DAL2ELL ACo

(10.17FEK-130 bags prone Rio, I'd do do I.do
or sale by ,or U WILLIAMS

VIC ME7rAI,-75 tons l`rs Metal, (Cumberland Riv-
er,) landlng Iron steamer / / Cr tender and for

tale by je2t, JANIkN DALZELI.
ICU 3 NIACKEREI,--3bbls receiving per canal and
Lll for sale by ,e... J AY VAI2EI.I.

YG AlKrAl..-40 tons landing from sualr De Mint
Clump:, and tor sale by jet, JAS DALZEI.I.

TURKEY UhIDER-1 casks for sale by
i jetb ISRAL:N & REITER_
11KHRA1W SIENNAI cask for sale by

1"^24 BRAUN A RI3TER

V.EIN „.I.I.,rIAN RED, tEne.h.bliilt~:1,'L,',,. ,, v,..;.1.1, -. . .Rby
I &NIP 111.ACK —ID casks for .ale by
i./ jt•t" BRAUN A REITER

(.:., VTA TURIT—NTINE—tS bblsfor onto by
1..3 )rt, LANAI N & REITER

lIA itLEN —On bush prune Ohio Usrley, just reed
and !or sale by S&W lIARBAU.IiII,

le2+ sa wane,' and IDAfront et

ULLA:H-10U I.bls landing rota steamer. Caleb Coper and Beaver, and (or sale by
jcZl A & W lIARIJA UDR

CU bbls ler szel eby
VUN ISUNNIIICAL-rE & (

bor
& Co

IIFI:F-111UUs 11,111, 47,,,r 17,,,,1grN1.111,ra11qRTA Co

f UUISVII.I.F: I.INIE-2.1 WA* tur .aor by1 ien V F VON ILUNN IlORST & Co

Twi.t TI

)07 (All. ALEN' & (TM

WKSTERN Itt:l±EltVE boir. 11
It Cher, fine toultty, Witbog and lor mar by

CH,F;',TF-6" b" Pr.47
GR oleN wl—ffriXoFn r 4i Irrreceived and for stile by -

MALT—Barley NIImII, in more um! for 'Lair by
nvi BitowN a. CU LIIEHTSON

TUZnUees5 4 1 l ('or %iaitoain'.bar y.l an it%,n" andM.and
tor Dal

b
e by jyt.ad F hi EATON tc Co

Ew iiTA-Lth GINGIIANI.,,--A A Mason k Co, 00
.1.1 Market at, have just received 5 eases of superior
Gingham.. 474'.1 _

SC"C"INGS—Io ""I"(or .de
193 ), RIMY k. Co

(111F.ESP1-17 .2 boa prime NV 2 Cheese, lust reed and
V for sale by lytl WICK SVCANDLENts_

A LAIONIitS-4 sacks v n Alrlonas, for sale by
.A. IYO WICK A. APCAINPLFYSB
1,12AT11214..--11 sacks prime Kentucky Feather*, incure nod for sole by
sass /Y7_ TASSKY k ItIT

INRIAIAIL33O SIIAL—WIbbis No I Shad, twat nte'd and
for sale by ntyll YIRI.LEISS A NlcOl.B

CIIEFISE.,-300 (5. Western Reverse Cheese. reed--
ring and for sale by

DALZEI.I. A. Co. liberty sr
tREAM CHEESE—Ione & CO'4 ukronor. 6traMCheese, equaltoany made in the United Strata,for rale by 14 & W 11ARLIAUCI14.

113 &Iwater and 104 from

CLOnypti—Mllbs past teed (,r &Ado by
D CP

rpAwrnaic (111 4.d Soya 71e by

SUP C411.11 SOLIA-400 lb% just teed akqd for title
by 41' .KllllO 4 ett

SyWb:rr )11.—y, ~Is fur ,alle by
.1 KIDD& Co

The undersigned .111 conunue the Wholesale Gr.
eery and Commis..lon buslness, under the firm of M'Gand Roe, sr their old stand, No. 194 Libertystreet.

• JAMES!) firGILI,
WALTER C ROE.

Haring .old my usterrit 111 the firm of 31-6111, Moth
heldd.17.e to my former partners. Nl'Gilld Roe, 1 mit
plea in recommending them io my friends and
matte. JEW S. B. 11171tHFIE1.1).

NEW Ell.)oKl4—.The Writings of Cassius klarcellus
Clay. including Speeehes and Addresses Fitted.

unib • prat., and memoir. by Horace Overly.
The Pm. Book in Spanteh; or, • praettcal intraluc-

non to be study of the Spaineh Language containingfull ,hottruCtions In pronuncnition, a grammar. eVerel,

el on 16e UllernlOfer Method 01 COnetont Imitation and
re:Hutton. reading lesson, Ind • vocabulary The
whole adapted for Neuse of private learners. orfor
el.....under an instructor Ely Joseph Salk eld, A
M.. author 01 .•A COrnpegidtunt 01 1.131..neei Anliqut•

Brothers and Sister, a tale of dornenter lite, by
Fredenk• Bremer. 'Tran•tared trots/ the ort,tnal un.
pabbahed manuiwript. by Mary Boaritt,

The Dying Hobo. and cothes.taies By Josvph Ald
D U Just received and for sale I,y

RONNtrrS—W R Morph) 'riling of nt.

Irelll3lUtILIK ot Rom., grently
prkre• • llounc. of lawt winter's st) le., 1rout 25 cei.

t:I1F-AY LAWNS -A lerge lotor We..Lawn.. r
Jurrtl to 121 cell.per yard

NV IIITE: uouDB FDR DRI.NSKs— A .uppty to.,
mired. and Witted very low,

KK HIM:HAMS—Korb dark style: otporattato
to be toundat dry goods house of

REMOVAL
I=l

VIVI./ RINEHART rc•Recttlany iniorto their
• customer. and the pialohr thot they

have removed thou amalilithrueot from No XI Hood.
•Irreh to No. 2.5 laWto wrahme, where they ore prepay
rd a.m.! tnaupply the people ith every rlang
their lino have an excellgio artiortuaritt or TO.
11A1'CO, SNUFF'S AND SFAiAItS, which they otter
wholesale and retail, or low .as can be had In the city
Please give diem a call. I y 1.0.1 w

Disaol
THE partner•bip :wring under ihr tam of /no R

Blaine & Cu, kindgwyter, Yu., wea dowolved
the 1.1 Inc, Jr. W. Hl{lllooll having di.pow.l tot

hw in .t to 1 R. Blame. who will continue the bum.
iw.• on hi. town account

JAS W. lIAILMAN,
JNO H. BLAINE

L 3 PALED PROPOSAL:, wtlt Or received by the
0 rector,. or the Fourth Ward Put.ht Schools, at the
"Mee ofR F._ hil;uvrtnott Yens 4treet, untaThurrday,
the Vth ism., at 4 P 31., for turundarng all ulatenalaand butldrnga ...4ehool Ilurr4eIn n4vitt Ward, plan. and
AyerLb... of Which may be areaon or atter Thur••

day root at thy uflee anrresenL the building to he
eornpletedl on or before thefirst day of January. 1-Ln.Terms, three-104W. Cushas the building progre•,ll,and the balance in no and limo month,

A ILREINHART, Pres't
Jr&

WATCUFZ k JEWELRY—Ju•it received at No
67 Market street, IN Gold Lever W•tehe.; do

detached do; 5 5,5 1,1'5,.; 10 Silver Poo-.t Lever do.32 do detached do; 6do heplize do, 1, Gold OttaniGbaina; Limn quality.
Also, o good aysortment of lireatt Poi, Ear Brags,Fioger Rings, Gold l'en• ma! Pencils.
'rho above goods have been received with the lasifive weeks, and will be soltl al tedaced prices. o

sons wishing or purchase a good and cheap Watch,
would do Vol'. to call pfevious to purchasing

;TA, zEaciAvi
Bor dale

The light draught stratuer CARO.
LINEwill be sold al a bargaui, rip.plieutioube Lunde iutiou

R. TIM'S, (.;afttle °Mee.

1,,A NS TCQM.T, LIYWiloltkAl.l4: unit:Y:llLX' The subscriber, being deacons of closing outtheir present stock of Trinnitinta and Fancy Goodebefore removrnthi thoir new store, will sell their largemisonment of Va. ItCost., from and after this date.The ammriment comprises some thirty different styles,and at priaes 11001 4 cis to P 3 each.
H lIATON &CoWA,

/10L'DMANTA I! RIBBONS—Au as.onment blk
andred :Unman and btatAn Rtbbon., opened yea-tenlay. end ottered low by be piece. at WboleaMaat.•RMLitt M41.1%Intl nor bon4 ear 4th tim.l market at. .torY

._,At.icoP6—A, A AAascentA co, 333C.Ik.wool, aro gouinff 23 plat co( al., forone dollar;Oq,blaanbed Nlnstlias !bp 4t ern
CII,EAP C.

MAA 311.0.1 it Cu bum Ns
U • .ad N..% .7 Y. QUILL

irzu
---SiennttervinleQ ELL,VAS ar MOMS tomere-moved to No. 13., one13 door ;novo their old mavd.

QUlsl4lB.o—Wlems Havana Sugars, m boze..; Mute
btoi fur salt by

1)0 ILIAGALF:Y k SMITU.

STEAMBOATS
CINCINNATI & PITTSBURGH ,

DAILY PACKET LINE.

THz: 7.l,lowknovna m line ofo;pi e, ienclitl possesTr gut=
haistied andfurnished. and most powerfu' l 'boats IL.
4,4111 of the NVe•t. Every acconamodanon amd rots
fort that unmet ran pisxure. has been providedfor pas-
sengers The Imie ha. been 111 operation for five years
—h.,Carried a million ofpeople althorn the leastml.-
toin•. Th. boats will be at the foot cif

NVood street the day previous to starting, for Ms recap.
non of all and the entry of passengers on therefit.
ler ail ease• the passage moue) must be paid ut
advance

The ISAAC NEWTON, Capt. A. 0. liLuo.s. anst
leave Pittsburgh every Sunday morning at IU iti`elont;
Wheeling every Sunday evening at 10 r

May V, list 7
NIONDAT PACKKT.

Tbr MONONUA H ELA. Cart Srom, leave PM."
burgh es.rry Moody monung 1.1 le o'ciciek, Nrbehmg
yrry Mee.Ley revreetag at iU r a.

TCHEIDAIr PACKET
The HIBERNIA No 2, Capt.ll KuNraaLTl3,

leave Pittsburgh every Tues..luy mamtag at 10 o'clock;
''heeling every Tuesday evening at 10r. r.

The NEW ENI:1-AND No. 2, Capt. IV. D.3., 1.," ,
eve Ihtivintrgh r very Wevineuley morning at le

lieelmgevery NVednesday evening at 10 P. ■
TIl011111DAY PACKET.

The BRILLIANT, Capt lisseca, vvlll leave 1.10.-
burgh every Thursday oeamseg at 10o'clock, Waereltag
every Thursday evening at 10 r. r.

The CI..IPPEft No. 2., Capt. (—Room vrtll leave PIM
arab every Fraley morning at LU o'clock; Wheeling
cry Friday evening at to r. v.

The MINSENGER, Capt. S Itvm, will leave Ping
burgh every Satuntny morning at lUo'ulark Wlttelies
every Satusday evetung at loP. Y.

NEW 1./SlluN AND pirrsHuguit DAILY LINE
OF CANAL AND STEAM PACKETS,

" "

Leaves Pittsburgh daily, at II o'clock, A. m, and ar.
rivs at Glasgow,(mouth of tbe Sandy trod Beaver (.-11111.1e 1 at 3 o'clock, end New Ltslion at 11, same night.

Ixaves New Lisbon at 6 o'clock, P. M.,(making this
trip canal to the over dunng the night.) and Glasgow
at V o'rlock, A. Al , and arrives at 'Pittsburgh at 3 P.
M —thus making continuous brie fur carrynar pas-
suriscr• and aright neivrecn New Lisbon and Pitts.
Lunen, in shorter nine and et Ices rates than by any
oilier route.

Tim proprdiors of the lane have the pleasure of in-
ortninx the rehire that they have fittedup ',softest chum
Maid tkosts,for the •ceonitundotion on passengers sad
'eight, to tun cumteelion with the well known
teenier, CALEB COPE and BEAVER, and cons:teei-
ng, Sr lditsxow, with the Pittsburgh and Cretin-
/In and otherdaily lines ot sweater* down the Oho,
oil Mississippi river, The proprdioris idedge them-
elyes Iv spare no expense Os trouble to insure earn

t. sate, and dispatch, and ask 01 the public • share
.1 their p3lroaagt

LT11()RIZEl)AGENTEI.
Xi ht.

{'tltaLur h..4 W.11ARBAl:1.11, tH HANNA. &Co
myll.ll J 11AHBAUts/I.k. Co tLa'b°.

SIYTICE—The steamer REA VER,C F.. l'lBrine, mu-
ter. wan Ir•vr ailer tints nonorr. fur NVellavine pullet..
nil y, on 9 o'elor t of the inturunn• )013

..

_ _
11348. 11141PITTSBURGH t BROW ISSVILLIk

Daily Payk•t Llu.
FEBRUARY FEBRUARY h%, IN

LEAVE DAILY Alt A Id, AND 4 P. M.
The following now bouts complete

11117,,ioret.hpe, p7sent sep a. s,o k ot AT:
ALTIC, Cam A. Jacobs: and LOA

NULANE, Copt E. Heinen The boats are ennsety
new, and are hued up withoutregard to expense. Et.
cry comfort that money can procure has heel, pee dad.
the Roan wall leave the Monongahela Wharf. Boat at
the loot oh Ross tit P•sseiag•rs will be punctual on
board na the bdot, wall certainly leer, at the &dyes-
used hours. et A. M. and 4 P 1,1 Jan.%

PPP7:NLICRI,II S WIIEELING PACKET.;va The swill steamerna CONSUL,
Dorsey P Kinney mister, will lees,
regularly for Wheeling, on MondaysWednesday and Friday, at 10o'cloek precisely.

Leave Wheeling every Tuesday, Thursday and lile-
terday, at 7 °trioslt, s na. precisely

The C011•111 Will land at ail the intermediate pone,—
Every sccomedation that can be procuredfor the cosi.
fort and Antrty of passengeri has been provided. The
heal as also nrovaded with a self-meting safety guard to
prevent elptostorts. For freavlit or peolage apply on
board or to DAVID C lIFAIRST,
_

felt, corner of Ist and Smithfield as.
=I

NI The.plendelvlttsearsteamer.:Y.e;''!adobe, :nosier, %YIN leave for above
nd knterrnediale pone this day.

For Crelyld or paasage, apply on hoard. ,y92
REGULAR CINCINNATI PACKET

The finn steamer
111011 LAN DER,

Parkinson. master. In leave (or theInk, and Intern...nate ports lkllll day
at lu o'clock

For freight or passage, apply on board

FOR CINCINNATI AND BT. LOUIS.
The uew steamer •

HIGHLAND /BABY,
Burke master. will leavefor the above
ad intermediate porn regularly.

For freight or passage apply on board. 1718
FUR CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS.

The new and splendid steamer
ZACHARY TAYLOR,-_ll,..Liflt„, Luca*, master. Will leare for • bore,

A - nd nitennedinte ports regularly.
Forfreteht or pawnor, apply on board. /YR

The fine steamer
JEWIZS,maißougher, master, will leave for the

bove & intermediate ports regularly.
,•+•age apply on board. ry le1191212111

FOR CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS.
The splendid steamer

AMERICAN EAGLE,
Atkinson, mantes, will leave for We
above A Lmermediale portregMaety.For fretcht orpassage, apply on board. 19
FOR CINCINNATI.

Theft. steomerNaar...Gorwle "GaINIDE ' f
nd zrrnate,ar ; Wins emagm.orr ty abo .above

For frro;tho or p....n, npD ly 0" r 1,,,, frig

The new and light draught steamer
]IT VERNN,

Roane; master, will leave Cor the
bore and intermediate ports reel.,ly For Retain or passage apply on board. jylg

rue.- The light draught Wenner
YRIF.NI):!tHIY,

Dane, master, will leave for the atm.. ,nd intermediate puns regularly.For freight orpaseade apply on board. ja

FUR CINCINNATI.
The aplendtd reamer

- rs.
NIAGARA,

Jacob master, will leave for aboved 11111.01ClilSOC porta regularly.For freight or pamiage apply on board. • la

FUR CINCINNATI AND ST. lA•J44The fine new prawns
ERSI ANTVWN,

Rougher, mane., wO5 leave for ahoy.nd asserrnedlate porn regularly.For freight or parsage. sppli . baml Jyl6
FOR ST. LOUIS.
The elegant .reamerNt RINGGOLD,

Cop., loate, vmstl lea,* for theaboven,l Jatermedlate porl.. regularly.For fretghtor pasange. apply oo board. 1y1.5. _
FOR CINCINNATI.'rhe fine neli light dnieght *mum/I.EWIS wrrz

....

ia7j7.1iiT,hompson.waster,willleave for theobove and intermediate ports reveler,It. For freight ur pasaagr, apply on board. _ 1717
FOR ST. 1.0U19.. ---

nuilagan„. _ 44 The splendid oreatoor .
'''

Elbert, tuorreAri,RWlLlh74, for aboveporrote. rta regularlyFor frolglo or pa•s
olorterwedage, opoty ou board allPIM ST LOUIS..

ap ctultd steamer
PARIS,

a, master, will len,. for above
• 5,:h:„

uttettnothatepun,on regularly.For Neagh, or passage' apply on ard, or to/r L) WILKINS, Art
•Fr.:Loris k ILLINOIS RIVFJI.'the fine steamer

DANUTIF.,Co,cik ,,. ,ronstes, will leave (or dm aDoe•
For (mgt. or pa,sage •pply on roanrod...vg.h"tl./713

FOR CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS.The One gleams,
WYOMING,Greenlee. muster, rtll leave for &boy..and Interntedutteports regularly.For irtught or passage. •pply on board 177

FOR ST. lAJLIS
The hue new *warner

sIIENANIEJAH,mictigiciLiowinalt, toaster, will leave
rwediaie pons rag

For freight ur pieage, apply on hoard • '

FOR sT /CIS AND 11.1.1N0iivThefine Weald.,ir..tr— C(4..../lIAik77 Gormus, w,ll for aboveinierairei:dme, parr. regularly.F ar fr„jgh, or powtoge, apply on 6°4,11 logy

..F.LOr•Rein.:lll.e(linNe.oiNAli.rghli draught maim,
DODDRIIReE,Nk-ore, toaster, will leave (or aboveid intermediate :one this day.For frelth'. or intimage. ripply on hoanl.

-

REGULAR MONDAY PACKET FOR CINCINNATI.*The fine weenier
PENNSYLVANIA,

- `Gray, mower, will leave regularly
•

•

, I ereaner as above, Jo place ol the,reamer Monongahela.For freight or paintage, apply PO hoard. 026

4.C.••• The neat we.,alikosLanUal lOW emustennobeet. .

Poo Maser, La. revamod hetregular trip. lh-rween Brularparr. Sunfish and Nna-bon4h6_ having Yotabarga on Monday. and Thursday&jy:

1 he fine steamer
NEW NGLAND,A 1 M'Clues, master, will leave Gnthe above and molenediato pone tkooJay, at 10 oclost, la plat, of the Bell Lunt.For freight of twasageooply on boari,..WIT/IL:LAE PACEET volt SEMI

ti 4 The DM 4114fast ReamerWELLVILLE.Banana, winter, ortlS l lewee oboesd all intereaudiatopanaea Wednee..day. and Saturday*of each week. Farheight or pas-ra or I0Iply °4
GEO B MILTENBEROFTI, Art.------aro7'gcchAgAlgggsgrntht then fneeda and the public that they Imre,no longer any coaaapecant *nth then eslabthilb•moat In Penn %% Teo,known u the Palsblergla Erraerwmheron{ retontred thew anon loupes* to the POINtS6WII: Put wrest.matoyleketkarlyl3k -GAMCOES-- A A ason Co veal cowlsthis inortun4, .

Mace > ofrich disk Colones, smolt

AUCTION MRS.
By John D. Davi., ABU

Dry Good•, ♦r.. at Ae.tu...
On Monday alumina, July 94, al 10 O'clock, at the

commercial Sales Robin, corner of Wood and Filth
Wiwi, wilt be aohl, without mum,a generalanon-
taunt of staple and fancy Dry floods, cobra mg the
•rock of a gentleman who tideclining the bt1.111.,11,

pizza
I Idpipe brandy, I or cask Madeira wine, I do Ilol•

land gin. 5 Of chest. Y H tea, G tobacco,
bx• Spanishcigars
China. puce figwort, glassy/are. inTeof new and second hand household furniture.mong

which are, monopoly oasis. splendid dressing and
common bureaus, dining, breakfast and centre tables,
Janey and common chair, work and wash •iand,
bedsteads. feallor beds. tronopatent window blind,
carpeting, looking glasses, mantel oloc ta, globe lamps,

Al '/ o vlock
A quannly ofboots and shoes.. line shirts,Ns- Ith linen

t.soms and collars, reuty made blenhsng.gold and sal.
ver watches, jewelry, vrtnp., trunks, saddles. bridles.
Germ. fancy goals. ese

1)21 JOHN D DAVIS. A.,

&nrn•:w &pa of Ntno York Rudy awe clad>.
ing at Artatosi.

On Tuesday morning -, •Gith inst..at IU o'clock. the
Commercial :Sales Room, corner of %Vood and Fifth
sue, will 1w sold without reserve a large stock of good
quality fashionable tendy made clothing.suited (or the
iireseut and approachtng 1.41Z,011.embracing an ...Lein-
mein which ts worthy the attetitioo of dealers and
others

Cata,ogneg wtll Le ready on Monday, nod the goods
open lor examtnatton Solo positive, to close con-cern. Terms •t sale

,"DIww1
ALONG TO-NIG RT-11

DAN RICE CO'S C
irr 1IRCE •(IN PENN STREET, tn front of the Amerman Ike

kJ tel. and bear DAN RICE SING TODDLE Den-
ver practical lecture on the estnblisliment of PURE-
NO-MESMERISM! Join in an Irreeieubly ludicrous
CENTRE JEMPV with Muter Day ,and empty upon
the devoted heads of the audience, a STORE MOLISEOF JOEF-S, thet Joe Miller never Smartedof

TWO PERFORMANCES TODA Y
An afteinoon feta for Juvenileaend families, and to-night • choice performer.r for the esp.r.nl gr•uhen-nou ofLadle. and Faintly Parties, for whom particular

pains will or token to r rrrrrr stttattn null out select
acts, and play the agreeable. vrttla • greet many new
acts not yet introduced.

Admission. Y 5 cents only
Doors open at P. M —performance commencinghalfan hour thereaner. .1Y24
Apollo Hall, 4t6 I.near Wood.

'VISE ORIGINAL VIROINFA SERENADEFLS. datej to the Chestnut Street Flwatre, Kula .1 have the
honor to announce to the ladies slid gentlemen of this
ray. that they will give theirhest EahloptanConcert on
ihresaLsy evening. July IGrls, and contalue during the
week. in a choler; selection or Stings. Glees. Refrants,
Overtures. &c. C.,1, Leader. Mr. •J IL Ms..,

For particulars, we future edverusements.
Doors open alf post 7-10 commence an 1 pest C.
in— Cards of ocntestott. (.1.1/15. Children under

•it• occom.panted by Melt p.n.s, holt mine
irl.l 51

EAGLE SALOON, WOOD ST
GREAT SUCCESS GE THE VIRGINIA GAI.

Large aa d Faehlonable Audiences

=n=lU=
Troup,

d'±t RAND CONCERT by the Ppolean Vocalists and
k.,T Sable Harntontsts Aner which the celebrated
BurlesqueOpera of the Bulletin/1n minted. THE
V IROINI A SSA I.! for two Inghts longer. un Saturday

and lottsley, July ?Mend 23th..tn whtelt %%II be 1n

Irodti ed all the ortginal Songs, Glees, Choruses, hc.
of the BOHEMIAN GIRL. Aims the great Banjo Polo
and Break Down, the celebrated Annon the Coutha•
Boon, the Burleulue Polka andthe (rand Pus de
Demos. Bc.
I=l- .

Notwith.tanding the immense expenAe tneurred to

bringing out ibo Opera Troup, from Now York, and
getting up the Opera. the price 1.01adini.mon will be
ontv

1 cAM. C2/I socured on apphennon tit thrlo..l
during the day. nod tit the door on the evening of the
performance

Er A groat quantity of the 1.e.1 Ire Cream served
up to
frrThe beetorder end decorum pre,ry ed through

out the enure estabh.hmeelt Jy22


